
T,MKUR ffi uNrvERsrw
. Vishwavidyanilaya Karyalaya, B. H. Road, Tumkur - 572 1.03

Phone:0816-225454O, 0918.2255596, 0g16-2255597, Fax:0818-22707tg

: OFFICE ORDER i
Sub: Continuation of Sri Raiashekara Savanuru as Liaison officer

at New Delhi - reg.

Ref: 1. This office order No:TU:Dev:Lo:z0zz-zg/sg6s dt:2r.oz.zoz3
2' sri Rajashekara savanuru request Ietter dated:31.1 z,20zz
3. Approval of the Hon'bre Vice thancellor dttza.}r.Zaz4

PREAMBIE: 
el' 

'* {"t( *

Pursuant to the decision of the syndicate meeting held on 2a.07,2a:2:,, universityhas. aF-pointed [Ref-01) -sri 
Raiashekara savanuru as a Liaison officer at New Delhi tolook after the release of funds fiom the.variousJunding agencies like uGC, DBT, DST, AICTE,ICHR, ICSSR, NCERT, ccrM, AyusH, NCTE, DGET, GJvernment of India etc., and also tosubmit the required documents and information to the funding agencies to release of fundstowards the Planning and Non Planning activities of the Tumkir ilniversity. His service hasbeen expired on 3L'r2'2023. sri Rajashekara savanuru-has been requesied to university(Ref-zJ for renew and extend services fo. a nrrttr;.;;;;,

consideration of Mr' Rajasekhara savanur's request and with the approval of theHon'ble chancelior the-following order is for the continu"uon or M;: R;j;;khara savanuras the Liaison Officer of the Universiw

As explained in the preamble sri Raiashekara savanuru has been continued as aLiaison officer at New Delhi to look after the release of funds from the various fundingagencies IiKe UGC, DBT, DsT, AICTE, IcH& ICSSR, NCERT, CCIM, A}IUSH, NCTE, DGET,Government of India etc., and also to submit the required documents and information tothe funding agencies to release of funds towards the'planning and Non planning activitiesof the Tumkur university with effect from 02.0 L.2024 1o{.otzoz4 Break dayJ for aperiod of eleven months or until further order whichever is earlier and he is entitled foran honorarium of Rs.20,000/- per month.

The above expenditure met out from the universitybudgetAllocation lan-z4Head
A?ff:.i:t 

02-0-23'L01 t34) of campus cleaning ana uaintenance, Gardenins outsourcing

Tumiiursri Raiashekara s11a3uru, D2/L07,1st Floor, D2 Brock, |anakpuri,New Delhi - 11005S (Mob: 99864 ZO47g)

To
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Copyto:-
1. Finance Officer, Tumkur University, Tumkur. 

I

2. Executive Engineer, Tumkur University, Tumkur. 
I

3. Chairman/C Jordinator, P G D ep artments, Tumkur University, ilurnkur.
4,Principal,UniversityCollegeofScience,Tumkur.
5. Principal, University Coilege of Arts, Tumkur.
6, PS to Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, Tumkur University, Tumkur. 

i

7. Office copy. i

CR
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